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90 Bays'Trial
Wo sell more reliable merchandise by mall than
any housolnthe world. Volumeof $ale3 re gulatea
prices. No firm can undersell us on reliable
goods; to refuse to handle the other Had.

CWOur
Oar
Oakland
Machine
at $8.25
Is warranted
for 5 yoars
and Is the
best machine
on tho market
at the price.

At$I2.75our
Amazon Is a3
Eood as the
reeular S20
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kind; is beyond
comparison with
other machines
at this oriC9.
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our Brunswick
Seven Drawer.
High Arm. Ball
Bearing, Drop
Head Machine
Is a beauty, one
that will do all
kinds of work
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and can be de-
pended upon. Price
is much lower than
any other firm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted on hand-
some Automatic
Drop Desk Quar-
tered Oak j,Cabtnetllka fr

Oakland

plcrure.onlyI.v
Free Catalogue
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of Sewing Machines containing our 90 days' free
trial offer , sent on request. Write for it today.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
CHICAGO

Eastirday's Twin Pirpetual Galmdars
WOJNDKItFUI. ITCVKNTlOKa

Trm Tkeae Calendar Mmy fee Teasd In
kb laatmat

The day of the week of any date In thousands of
years. The dates ol tho phases of the moon for
any month In thousands of years. The approx-iraatetii- nc

orthe rising or the setting of the moon
on any night. The appearance of themoon In tho
sky at anytime. The date of Easter, and each
of the other church festivals, for any year. The
years In which any date falls upon given day
ot the week, and many other things ot use every
day of every year and everywhere. These cal-
endars are simple, scientific and novel. They
contain much important information. They are
of great practical volacThey are needed In
every oflice and in every home. They will be
sent to any address, charges prepaid, on receipt
01 ou cents. Auarcss
The Easterday Company, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh. Pile, Fistula, Ulcers,

czma.aad all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address
DR. BYE, gSS Kansas City. Ho.

ASTHMA TO STAY
CURED CURED

cases not cured tr others especially solicited.
IBarantce to euro you or rerona your money. cna

bi references of hundreds ot grateful satronB.
commercial relerences and book on asthma free to
sufferers. Prof. J. LDunkley ,36 fctata t, hlcaso.Ul
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Ifvaafn wanted lining in your --own town to
AgenTS eeUTOLMAN 8TEEL RANGES to con-"sume- r.

TOLMAN RANGES guaranteed five
years; Men and women. Must bo 'reliable and
energetic.
JUDSON A. TOLMAN CO., Dent. 115 J, 66 Lake

U, Ch!caz. III.

Patent Secured
FREE

opinion as to
Send for raidebook

and what t pnhllcatloaa lamed rer
free dlstrltmtlea. Fateats secured by us advertised
ire la Patoat ieWL aMPIJ .OOPS MtK
Eras. ttUkeas.,. Def. 1 Wasalagtoa, D. O.

tto.Thjtf$rlj y.

ORFEEreturned.
patentabil-

ity.
4aTeaCT"FtBCt

FENCE! MAJ3E. SaU

Tlgfcc. 8oldtotfceFiurMrtWk!m)t
frim. rftttrWamat!. CatelorlVee.couii srxiaa fkkgx c.
BOX 234 Whwr ImMtmtt, C , A

REAL ESTATE yOlt SALBV1UGIK1A Jb'AKMH, aU
sizes-lo- Price. Wxl t . If. weiai, jot, ec aur.

T.he Oae Who Was Net There.

Around tho full Thanksgiving feast
Wo gathered yesterday;

From north and south, from west and
east

Once more we found our way.
Though hearts were full of Joy and

cheer
We saw one vacant chair,

Ana we recalled through smile and
tear

The one who was not there.
We bowed our heads in heartfelt

thanks
For life, and home, and love,

Though God had broken family ranks
Ana called one home above.

We sat around the family board
And breathed a silent prayer

That in God's time would be restored
The one who was not there..

We decked with flowers the old-ti- me

place
With roses red and white .

They called to mind her dear old face
And eyes with love alight.

Their incense filled the little hall
With perfume rich and rare

And every rose served to recall
The one who was not there.

We stood at mention of her name
And ev'ry head was bowed.

Into our eyes the teardrops came
And fast did mem'ries crowd.

A shrine of love we built that' day
About that vacant chair,

And each did Idving homage pay
The .one who was not there.

Oa Tkanksclvlajr.
There is one merit, at least, about

this little Thanksgiving story it is
absolutely true. It happened several
years ago, no matter where and no
particular matter to whom. - It was in
one of the largest cities of the west,
and a daily newspaper worker was
the party most concerned. The news-
paper worker's name was not Jones,
but for convenience he will be called
by that name.

Jones was past thirty years ot age,
and although he had been engaged in
newspaper work for more-- than fifteen
years, and in all parts of the country,
he had never missed eating his
Thanksgiving dinner with the old
folks at home. Once he traveled from
Pennsylvania to Missouri for the an-
nual family feast, "but he felt well re-
paid for the trip by the few hours'
visit with his parents. On the day
before this particular Thanksgiving

the one this story deals withhe
was congratulating himself that he
had only sixty miles to go the next
day in order to kee'p up the record.

But when Thanksgiving came the
chief told him he had to work, as
nearly all the other boys nad asked
tor a lay-of- f. Jones raised a roar,
but it did not count The chief was
obdurate. For an hour or two Jones
thought seriously of throwing up the
fob, but finally ho decided to stick to
it, the-chie- f promising to let him off
early in the afternooii so he could
catch an evening train and get'Tb the
old1 folks in time for a Tate -- Thanksgiving

supper. " ""'.,
So Jones slaved at the city editor's

aesK until noon, and then started for
a restaurant Ho was grouchy and
felt like a man without a country.
There were no thanks in hJs heartthat time.

As Jones slowed up before "his fav-
orite restaurant he saw two ragged
little children, a boy and a girl, star-
ing through the window at a creat
display of edibles the restaurant keep

er, had put in -- for how. The little
ones-- were blue with the cold, and
their little feet were almost bare.
Jones paused for a moment and then
a thought came to, him.

"Hello, kids!" ho exclaimed.
"Hungry?" "' .

The children looked bashfully at
their questioner and then "nodded shy
assent s

"Would you like to eat dinner with
me?" asked Jones.

Tho children made no direct reply,
but they exchanged glances that were
oloquent with meaning. Then they
backed away from the window and
seemed about ready to 'run down the
street. Jones reached out his hands
and grasped them before they could
get away.

"Come in and take dinner with me,
will you?" he asked. .'Tm all alone
and it will be lonesome without you."

The children pulled, back a little,
but Jones led them intp the restau-
rant and found seats for them at a
table. Then he called a waiter and
said:

"Charley, these two are young
friends of mine-who- m I've invited to
dinner. Now bring on the best you
Viotta "

Charley grinned as he looked at' the
ragged little waifs and then hurried
away. When he returned he bore a
tray filled with the best, in the restau-
rant He served the children with as
much care and attention as he would
have shown to a prince and a princess,
and as fast as one dish was emptied
he refilled it

"As Jones watched the turkey and'
cranberry sauce, the bread atfd but-
ter, the potatoes and cold slaw, the
foamy milk and the sugar corn disap-
pear down the childish throats he for-
got his grouchiness. He even forgot
that it was the first Thanksgiving
dinner he had ever eaten away from
home. And then his hard thoughts
gave way to a feeling of wondef
wonder where those little folks man-
aged to tuckr all that food away. Were
their little legs hollow?

The feast was topped, off with
pumpkin pie and ice cream, and then
an orange and a banana given to each
of the waifs. Jones lifted them down
from the table and escorted them to
the door, then turned to pay the check.
Outside the little ones paused and
seemed engaged in earnest conversa
tion. As. Jones reached for his change
the little girl opened the door, thrust
in her tousled head and said:

"We're much obliged, mister.';
And when Jones returnejd to the

office he was whistling, and his.,heart
was filled with the true Thanksgiving
spirit, even though the old folks' were
far away.

Of Course.

We were loath to go home, forwelL
we knew that the good wife expected
us to put up the stove that evcnlnfi:.

.If you ever have gone through' that
saa experience yon will understand
why we preferred the office just then.

But at last we got ready to start
Just as we reached for coat and. ilat a
visitortame in. He had a bulging
grip in his handand a broad smile on
nis face- .- r

"Have you.'niojnent to spare, sir?"
he asked. "" "

His coming was a relief fo'rlt; jeave
excuse to linger longer. .

"Come in,' wo replied. "What can
we do for you?"
. 1 have here," said the visitor, "oneof the greatest inventions of the, a.Mankind has been looking and Ibng--

y

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Cure

Cost Nothing If It Falls.
Anyfhonest person who suffera'from fiheom.tiara 1s welcome to this offer. For yeari tsearched everywhere to find a specific tor RWmatum. xor nearly w years I worked to this J

W , QenaaB my learch wM 4
warded. a cosUrrcbemlcal that did nol 1Hl..nnnlr. , .. UX tU,
had disappointed physicians everywhere

I do not mean that Dr.8hoop'a Rheum ariaCure can turm bony joints into flesh azaln. Thatis impossible. But ft will drive from the bloodthe poison that causes pain and swelling andthen that is the end of RhemnxaUsm. I knowthis so well that I will furnish for a full montomy Rheumatic Cure en trial cannot cure allcases within a month. It would bo unrcaona.
ble to expect that. But most cases will yield
within SOdays. This trial treatment will con.
v4nce you. tiat Dr. Snoop's Rheumatic Cure Is apower agalast Rheumatism a potent forceagainst disease that is irresistible.

My offer is.mde to convince yon of my faith.
My faith Is but' --the outcome of experience ot
actual knowledff&vLxxow what it can do. AndI know this so well ttaatl will furnish my rem.
edy on trial. Simply write rae a postal for my
book on Rheumatism. I will then arrange ritaa druggist In your vicinity so that you can re

six bottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure
to make the test. You can take it a full monthon trial. If it succeeds the cost to you Is J5.M.
If it fails the loss Is ralae and mine alone. It
will be left entirely to you. I mean that exactly.
If you say the trial Is not satisfactory I don't ex
pect a penny trom you.

I have no samples. Any mere sample that caa
affect chronic Rheumatism must be drugged 10
the verge of danger. I use no such drugs or It
is dangerous to take them. You must get the
disease out of the blood. My remedy does that
even In the most difficult, obstinate cases. It
has cured the oldest cases that I ever met, and
In all of my experience, in all of my 2,00o tests, I
never found another remedy that would cure
ene chronic case in ten.

Write rae and I will eead you the book. Try
ay remedy for a month, for it can't harm yoa
anyway. If it faila the loss Is mine.

Address Dr. Ehoop.Box 615. Racine, Wis.
Mild cases not chronic are atten cured by oae

r two bottles. At all drugglsU.
ummmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmaMmmmmmmmmmjmmmmmmmmmm

ing for this great boon for lo these
many years. 'It is the result of many
years of deep study and experiment
Its discovery marks an epoch "

'What Is it?,r we. asked, our, curios
ity uuuacu.

Reaching down into his grip tho
visitor brought; out several-cylindrica- l

pieces of sheet iron -- and laid them
upon the floor. Closing his grip, .he
said:

"This is the patent expansion, non-pinchi- ng,

all-fitti- ng stovepipe. By a
peculiar and ingenious combination of
flanges we have succeeded in making
lengths of stovepipe that can be made
to fit any utove without cutting, hack-
ing or crimping. It stretches to any
length or circumference. JTou pull it
out or push it in to any length desired,
and the ends are so arranged that
they will slip inside or over, just as
you please. Nothing like it"Just then the . door -- was thrown
open and two men rushed in. They
threw themselves upon the visitor and
despite his struggles. Foon had him
securely bound.

"Hope he didn't give you. any trou-
ble, mister," said one of them.

"What does this mean?" we asked,
angrily.

Then one of the men spoke u? and
said:
. "He's daffy, on the inventin' busi-

ness. He got away from "the forget
house this mornin an we've been
lookin' fr him ever since."

When the twain disappeared wa

hated more than ever the very
thought of going home to tackle that
job. .

Saaae This;.
"What's this I hear, Carter, about

your having bought a. gold brick?"
"It's a base slander. I never

bought a gold hrick in my whole

life'
"I wonder, thennow the story got

started?"
"I don't know unless some one got

next to the fact that V bought a lot of

steel -- common at 70 cents."

AlTtiLB..AND ELL TOTED ftXafTHt.
MXS. WUOT.OWSilQOTKIKe BTBDT Tor C&'ftj

teetala? should always w4 tor children
teethhwr. Itsetteastae aTiBae.taHara aU P.V'Lu
wiadeollo a4 Is taa best remedy tSordUrrno
TiNSri7-tT4a- u kettle. Blst&etert.
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